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Congress of the. United States.RALEUin, (N. C.)

.rn. wi JtLY. M.ALEX. 1U0AS.

.i..i. r4hv.f dollars per vear, one half
l e!m . I 'J" , N iianar tbe continued Ion.

STATE BANK OFIjr. C.
j . Halpgh, ISthJfov. 1814.

AGREEABLY to (lie 2d section of the act
SUte Bank of North Carolina,

an election of nineteen Directors of the Principal Bank,
shall take placa annually on the first Monday in Decem-
ber.- ; ' :

' .
v

The Stockholders of the said Bank are therefore called
on to hold said election, and to attend, to such other bu-

siness in relation to the general interests of the Institu-
tion, as mav be judged necessary, on Monday the fifth

B!ys OF Bfer. MOW DAY, NOV. 7."'
The House resumed the consideration of the

Volunteer Bill.
The question dependins; at the time of ad- -c than three months.aftera. year's subscription es

due, and miticj thereof shalUtavebeen givwi.

AhvUuMntt, not exceeding 14 Tries, are inserted thrue jonrnnitnt viz. on the adoption of the section
r tor one dollar, auu ior wywc i.yi

ttt Bank f tho United 8tafes ,of America i
which was twice read, hyits title, and referred
to. a eommittee ofthe whole;": .Y? f ' "i- - ij;'--

And. the Houss adjourned at I o'clock. -
SESATEj KOI DAT,' NOVEMBER 7,

Mr. Fromentin submitted the following mo-
tion for consideration. "y,';v

Resolved, That the. committee on naval af-
fairs, be directed to inquire; into the causes
which may have prevented, till now, a compli-
ance with the following resolutions, passed by
the Senate on the I8h March, 181 c

Resolved, That it be the duly of the Secre-
tary of th Navy to devise and digest a system
for the better organization of the department
of the Navy of Ihe United States, and to repot t
the same to the Senate at the commencement of
their next scsiou. . "

oiieiit insertion ; ana m ii!te .proportion xc
linus than fourteen.is a greater number day of December next, at 9 o'clock in the jtiorning, ' at1

GENERAL ORDERS.
; ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE,

v. iO, . W1814.

exempting the two years? volunteers " from
draft cr other militia duty" at the call of Ihe
United - Stale, until all the militia within
their states have-serve- d, having been again
stated: ,

.'Mr. Fisk of Vt, moved to amend it so, as to
reai that any volunteer who fcha!l-serv- e for
two years, "shall not thereafter he, en'roi led in
the militia or subject to draft or any other mi-
litia duty during the present war," unless when
the militia shall be called otit vn niase.

"'-

-'-I

j

uic rvcauemy uunuinjjs, in me ciiy oi naiein.
By order of the Boai d,

- W.H. HAYWOOD, Cash.
N.(CySuch StockfioldeM as do not attend the Election
of Directors personally,- - will authorise proxies in the
form heretofore prescribed. v : ;

DANCING SCHOOL. At thetrsquent of
many of the citizens of this place, the subscriber

N" consequence of a requisition being madeI bv the President oi tnc u iui.eu.3iai.es upu m- -

i i. . r?,....n it una uiutf. top one couiiJiei.e reui- -

-- unl'aritrv to march to the defence of Norfolk, lite
i L'""" . , : e .t. n r;...t..n.in i'riirmi4 t.fuiimannaiu ot uw vuumjea ui jimLaeen a school tor dancing, at the ! rtcademy budd- - Jfrsulvett, "fl hat it be the duty of the secrciners, on TiiursUaythe i!lst iniaiitlt0ciHlinie-TltirT- n

recess of that institution.- - Tennsrfor 18 lessons, S1Q--
ITThe motion t Mr. Fis was opposeotlTry of ihe 'jffavy to digest, pr cause to be di-Me-

i,r.

--Pitkin of ' Con. Harnett of (imadiroute. Hhe U.Lw Aiw inrfwrep i nfnlivc in I Iia
:fJPV l,f i'.. rr irr.. ...... J I .1 I 1.' I I naval establishment and the. marine corns, andn ay. t uukii'u uy inc mover, ami
Messrs. Desha of'' Kentuckv Wri-rli- t nf Ml.

Orange, Chatham, Pon, Caswell, RockinghamTOuTT

foi.l, Randolph, Stokes, Savvy and Wilkes, are hereby

quired to order out the Detached Militia in their sever;

81 regiments, to rendezvous at Hillsborough on Mjnday
the 2tfth day of this Month. Lieutenant Colowel tt.cUrd
Adwim Person County vr tike the command of

"laid rcgimfc'ati .40 which Lieutenant Colonel Samuel

Bunler of Guilford; Major Samuel Torrentine of Orange,
and Major Joseph Winston, jr. of Stokes Comity, are a- -t

.,M.l Hie reeriment w ill be oreanized at Hillsbo- -

,MUS,1C. Scholars n the Piano Forte will
and taught vrith his cutomaj-)- r :.fe tad attention, on the
following terms. For the year, $50 ; first sesaion of the
Academy," 30 j second do. g26 ; and per month g7
To any scholars prevented from attending the first or
second week of the sessions, extra lessons to make up
the time Will be given ; a loss, at the commencement, ot
more than two weeks w.ll be deducted from the pr.ee of
tnitinn. Scholars bv the vear will rav K30. those for aRuiirh.tlie place of rendezvous, under the orders of the

'f.uiiiuulinerOfficeV. whence.they will be immedi- - fiessioaor less ttm. the wliole amount i' advanceThe.
ati lv marched to Norfolk, where they will receive theu-- ' musj; school will recommence on the first of January

Rhea of Tl and Dnrbnuri
Mr. Forsyth? of Geo. spoke briefly in reply

to some remarks of Mr. Desha.
Hie amendment proposed was finally nega-- .

tived by the following vote : '

, ForlhelnotTou . 7 62
Against it - 81

The questioirrecurring on the adoption of
the new section, Mr. M'Kee proposed a sub-
stitute to it,, ntarly in the following words:

That all volunteers who may enter the ser-
vice of the United States under this act, and
scve out the time stipulated in all future calls

to report The same to the Senate at the'eoai
mencemeut of their next session."

- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
The consideration of the motion yesterday,

made by Mr. Fromentin was postponed to,
Monday next,

The Senate were engaged the whole .of this
day in an animated discussion on 1 lie hill, re-

ported by its Military Committee, for filliug the
ranks of the army. This bill contains several
provisions for extending the power of enlist- -,

ment to minors, doubling the bounty in laud
&e. Th? discussion has not jet terminated.

MOUSF OF REP.'TUESBAY, NOVEMBF.lt 8.
The House resolved itself into a committee.

Aims, tut. It is required that each soldier furnish turn- - nf.x . and, as usual, a concert and exhibition be given
self .with a1 blanket and knapsack bdfore his departure '

attne end of each session.
from hornet and to prevent any inconvenience lor the- -- The subscriber returns unfeighed thanks for the hbe-wa- ut

ofprovision each Captain or Commanding Officer of ral encouragement he has hitherto received and will en- -
. ... , . L . . i.

a company is aireciea to purcnase, or cause w uc ui- - deavor to merita Contmuance or it.
fchased on the credit ot the Government the necessary JNO. F. GONEKE.

72 3w:Raleigh, Nov. 18, 1814sub8i-tenceo- tlieir march to Hillsborough, where they I

thvitii. ITiiWoil Stnt.s f!riiitractor in this

lor militia service under the authority of theSUte, wjio has been required so to do. The Captains or ' OTICE. The fcubsCriber takes this me- -
oilierCpmmanding OSictrs of companies .will giye cer- - J tliod to inform those who are indebted to bun,
tficatcs to persons, by whom the supplies are furnished- - that he is forced by necessity to rail on them, for iminc- -
il .i ;m (.iv.nt rt a tn nirrilrf thp Rllnnli. a in .l.r.. n,;m'in1 nul it ic hAnwl that all nnn.n1 a iviii

United States shall Jiave credit for a term of of the whole, Mr. Stanford in the chair, on (h
service qual to-th-e term served by them res-- ! bill to authorize the Presideut of the' UnitedA: III Ul UJh w V. f " ' I . UJAlt U.) .IIU . Iiviibu .. w J ' I... n, , it l. ' .I I . - l.'l ... .. i. ..

tins way, eucli onicerana souncr wai iurnisu niinscii imjiy cast Uieir eves on tint notice may not be deceived ' J)ectireJy. states to cause to be built or purchased the ves- -
w.lIi a sufFiciencv for a subsistence to the place of rendeZ and think, " he does not mean me" for it is you and each tin lie i..ri:n i 4l.: ..l.-.ri..- i I .1 .1 i . ,i .

ofvou. and all those who do not ava.l themselves of this " ' " ' l" " -- suosiuuie, e.B lueiem smniitu, r.Z. noi more man iweiliy
notice, on or before the fir st of December next, shall be," was decided iu the normative, ayes 65. vessels, to carry not lessjthan 8 nor more thaa

Alter a ie-- remarks of Mr. Fisk tf Vt. incallcd on by an officer. DENNIS llAIttilS.
o!j tction t o th is am end meut, and Mt. M'KeeHillsborough lOtn Nov. 18 4. 72 3w.

!in reply

vous. Transportation must be procured, and if necessa-

ry pretring must be resorted to ; but in nocasewiiat-s'oi-vc- r

is any act of impressment to be sanctioned by
military authority .unless a special license in writing is

fii'st had and ub'umedfrom the commandant of the nt

where such impressment may take place. nd
ax officer violating this particular 'shall be punished, ac.
co'rd.ngto theusages ofthe'miliuuy, as heretofore known
aid ptttcttssdin such like cases. -- '

Tiie General Government are bound by an act of Con-- gi

ess passed the 18th April last to pay the expenses that
mav be incurred. -

Ifthere should be wilful or negligent failures among
the soldiery, in repairing to the place of rendezvous, the
Commandants of regiments are hereby expressly required
to order out & portion of. the Cavalry, and if there be no

Cavalry in the regiment to which such commandant may
belong, then he wdl order out 4 sufficient force of .Infant-

ry to apprehend such delinquents or deserters, and to
secure them in the jail of their Counties respectively ;

nrl that information tlwreof be immediately Eriventothe

1 he question was taken on agreeing to the
section as amended, and carried in the affirma-
tive without a division.

Mr; King of Jfass. then moved an amend-
ment going to limit the number of volunteers
to be accepted, to ten thonsand.

This motion was opposnl M'Kee,
Troup, and Wright, and advocated by the mo-

ver.
This proposed amendment having been

amended by striking out 10,000 and inserting

14 guns. -

Mr. IF. Reed of Mass. moved to amend th
bill by striking out of that clause whit-- h des-

cribes the force of the vessels the" words" uot
less than 8 nor more than 14 gun ;" and insert-
ing in lieu thereof the words " hot less than x'Q

ngc more than 24 guns.'
The motion to mend the bill, was negatived)

ayes only 40. "

Mr. Irtgersoll then moved to amend the hill
by striking out 14, the maximum, and inserting
22 guns, so. as that the rte of the vessels' shall
not. fall short, of 3 nor exceed 22 guns.

The question on the amendment was decid-
ed in the affirmative by a large majority.

Mr. JVm. Reed then moved to amend the bill
so as to put it in eiecution " as soon as meas-

ures-are taken t iequip fur tea such of the larger
vessels difeeted to he bii'ik bv former laws, as

MHIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. Rana- -
M way from the subscriber, on the llth instant, A

NEGltO FELLOW named OUVEK, tolerably stout
built and well made, aged about 27 years but looks young
for that age, having very little beard, about 5 feet 8 inch-
es high: ne is a tolerably 'black fellowT-JWith-a-e- ry

pleasing,, smiling countenance, is very polite and courte-
ous in his address, has rather a soft, effeminate voice,
and has a short quick step when he walks. He has for
several years past b;en employed us' a waiter in the pub-
lic house kt.pt at this place and earned with him sundry
articles of very gaod cloatiiing winch cannot be describ-
ed. He took offwithhim adark, chesnut sorrel HORSE
(at that time much sun burnt and in low order) about 4
feet loor 11 inches high, with a white face, and a scar
under his right eye, about 7 or 8 years old. I will give
the above reward for securing the above described negro
fellow, so that 1 get him again ; alt proper expences if
brought home and a reasonable compensation for such
inforaiation as may enable me to regain the horse. As
ke rTmy trithmit any c&uio whatever, I mm ipjwvbc-n-siv-e

he has been furnished With tree papers, and wjl
make his way towards Newbein, or some other seaport
town. THO. B. LITTLEJOHN.

Oxford, Granville County, 29th Sept. 1814. 66 tf.
(Lj'The Editors of the Newbern Federal Republican

and Charleston Courier, w.ll please insert the foregoing
three times each, and transmit their accounts to the
Minerva office for payment.

fifty thousand- - ..'..,"
Commanding Offieer of the Detachment at Hillsborough, 1 he amendment limiting the number (as

was negatived, 37 only rising in the
affirmative -

Mr Qholson of F.-tbe-n moved to amend

ot such imprisonment. Ana wnere, in me opinion, oi
such Commandants of regiments, the expense would jus-

tify it, in that case, such delinquents or deserters are to
Be. securely .conveyed to .HiUaboroufrh, and there W be
delivered to the Commanding Officer. A prompt cwn-pLanc'- ei

is expected.
Bu erder of the Commander in Chef,

me uist seenott or tlie bill, by ineorpnratingjare in such a state of forwardness as that they
fhorising the ae-jm- ay be equipped during the ensuing winter."tnemn, after the clause au

ceptanee of volunteers, the followinsr words This motion was iigalived, ayes only 25.
liOBERT WIIULIAM8, Adat art-Gener- al " who may be organizediin companies, hat- -

tal ions and regiments, Buder-tho-authority-
-of

any state," etc. etc. '
This motion and that which follows", were

efttteMtitiaofJYertk-CaroUna- .
Nov. 71 St.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.VALUABLE my removal from Ui.s State, winch
1 1 xpect will take place in a short Vme, I wilt, on Man-ti- ui

the 12th day ofDeceniberntxt, ensuing, to the lugli-es- c

bidder, expost to PUBLIC SALE on the premises,;

debated at considerable length Messrs. Ghol- -

The committee ihen rose and reported the
hill to the House, who agreed to the amendment
which had been made to1'!!. -

Mr. TF. Reed then moved to strike out eight,
the mininum of foree, and insert 'eighteen
which motion was negatived by yeas aud nays,
by a large majority. -

The bill was then ordered to be read a third
time to morrow .

And the House adjourned.

TALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
the subscriber, ort very resonable

terms, the Lots and Houses of public entertainment, .n
the LANDS and PLANTATIONS whereon I now live. tha 4un rti flwtVirvi roaopvtirl liu him 'whuii ih nrnn. , tvr ... . i vuc iv'" w v vov v u tjj i n uvii nv; tun i w ao

T sy
the Lands

" """"7of 'T.' eSUblistiea on his land. The property possesses stipe

son, Wright, aha) p and Fisk of JV. Y. advo-
cated the amendment, and Messrs. Webster ami
Grosvrnor opposed it.

This amendment was agreed to by the fol-

lowing "' 'VOle : -

For the auiendmeut - 68
Against it , 55

Mr. Gholson then moved an amendment in
the following section, whieh he conceived to be

Granville County,' and adjoining Mrs. Sum-ifierv.ll- e,

Govemor, Turner, and Col. Francis Burton, the
whole beingabout4l)0 acres, well adap ed for the cultiva-
tion of corn, tobacco and small gra n. On the premises are

rior advantages which will always secure to tTie proprie-
tor a preference of custom, each lot being contiguous to
the court yard, and handsomely situated; upon one of
which are two commodious houses, two stories high,
..stiim nine fk.iitiun irwkma i'i. tka n inAnttviJ n .nM

Forei;iiTiitelltgcncc.
a dwelling house WithjiijEj-oom- s and tlie necessary out

M UNGO PARK. r ., i . . . I bUiliwililiifc Mit. wvuiuvui lui uiw MiVUIIIUluuauvil Ul liCIl- -
h :wi.u o iilf.rahlf. annIA Qnrl PAarh iiir.niirnin(l mivpy. I . . . . . 1 .. . , ..fcjo. n - V" . i numan Af T ne nup onn rT If 1a ur.un n.rnvn..ni . mLk- .. 4. .. .UU...1,1.. TPI. -- .vn..l, I

.-- ..j.jTu,jviuwlus.ll)LJ!riu couseq'Uentonthisj-th- e object-e-l' rwhiclLwas, VFaihe Edilot-aJ-th-
e (Londjn)JIorning Chro- -. nAAUnum... ."..it I. ....... , r..i 1 1 ... ,

nvine-nearl- v four acres. Unon the other lot th , n ltts th reporter understood, to authorise the ex
UUIIl 3JJ1 lllg liUHTCllltlll. W VilC UUllU.1115. -

aiic healthiness of tlie plape.'its shortdistance from tho
Will amsborouKh Academy (being "about half a mile)

mcie,
SIR) When Mr. James Gray Jackson (who

haaqpithlishcd 1ii travels d to
Uvern house which isabout to be repaired and enlargcd.tecutive to receive into the service of the Unit-- a

rapacious framed stable besides other houses, andajed States, the volunteer corns Sj associated
TT- - :

re. ultra it truly a desirable situation for any pemons who
m m mhorse lot adjoining, which will be extended to anv size and n u.,.n; ,rl this country irom Morocco, some six or seven

years since, he rep'rted.lo the Earl of V ira
and to Kir Joseph Bnk-- , on the anther ty of

t whichwitl be added asl irnucti land convenient to the town, as may be re-ui- ted , lr?Pnsed. edt, the debate was
for tire-woo- d andpasture, As any general description! renee(1 considerable zeal. ?z r
oflhe emiseirllecessa

it

1

ti

i

Si

i
i t:

-

i

anArabick letter, (which fie hiinself had read,
and which -- was written from Kabra, the portstrangers wno may pe tiesirous to purcnase sucn proper. JM J . rigtlt and Lthea of Ten. and Opposed

MSmd to suit llL J?e ,riDscri5?r wlU

uie
mm.-UbUr-

,

.
Grosvenor, and Macon.

'

town and convenient to the Oxford Academy, which af--! f he question thereou was decided by yeas
fords to its patron's the prospect of becomine a flourish-:a-m Hays as, follows: -

W-i- nave Tncir cnnureii tu wracatemr wno mny oe ti:s-- p

i d to take Boarders.Also.beween3Q and 40 remark-ub'i- '.

iik'.-l- young NEGROES of almost every djscr :pi!ion,
emul in value to any in the United States. Likewise my

. siock oi catihiJiud liogs.abouinmely Jiead of sheep and
some hofsei mvTioiishold turniture, corn, fodder, plan-

tation utnsds &.c. Part of the aforesaid negroes and er

wil be sold for cash; the remainder on a
consider.. lle credit; but the particular' temrs will be
made known on tlie day of sale. The sale wdl

(i 'rom day to day until the whole is sold, it is my
w:sh that all those to whom I am indebted, should bring
'forward tlu ir claims properly adjusted for settlement on
the' day or tbys of sale, HENRY LYNE.

N, U. I w dl sell the above mentioned Land privately
at anv time before the day of sale. H. JL.

i Nov, 6th, 1314. ; 71U2D.

For the motion.ing institution. TH. B. LITTLEJOHN.
Oxford, Granville county, 31st March, 1814. 40 tf

71
76A.gaiust4t

WANTED, A TEACHER properly
recommended to discharge the

bo the motion was negatived.
Mr. Gholsoii look occasion to observe, that

the rejection of this amendment, though conse- -duties of PrincjpaLin the Tarborough Academy; Gen
tlemcn to whom the office would be desirable, will quential to the first, was of little importance,

of Timbut'looi by a Iierated'negro, to his f ir-

mer master, a Moorish merchant theiifesi..i ig
atMogodore) that --a, small vessel oiHioat 1 il

anchored befofe Kbi a in the river (the Nile ;

of fheT Negroes aniTthat this vessel or ooat Ii..d 7
hoisted a white flag that, there were seen in
the boat by tlie inhabitants of Keb'a, three
Christians, one of whom was described as a vtv
y tall man, who stood up in the boat, w hich

remained befre the port of Kabra until night,
but the next morning nothing more wajuce of
it. This boat had no communication wit 1 i lie
shore ; hat it was presumed that-i- t had passed
on to the eastward towards IIouslo. i I -

.There; appears, Mr. Editor, a remarkable co--
ineidenee itt this report of Mr. Jackson, when
compared with the account lately received from
Mr. Court, ofJMogodore, viz.

That a native African had arrived at Mogn- -

MARSHAL'S SALE.
UNITEB STATE OF AMERICA,.

District of Cafe Fear.
URSUANT to a decree of the Honorable

as every purpose he had in view was answered
by thai already adopted.

This Mr. Grosvenor denied; because, he
said, as the bill now stood, these volunteers, no-

minally under state authoiity mnst be officered
by the Executive of the U. S. &c.

To this Mr. Gholson replied, that the words

tlie D.su .el Court of the United Stales, for-t- ht

please address their applications to .. the Subscriber
on or before the IStfi of December at which time -- the
Trustees will proceed to make the appointment. The
exercises of the Academy to commence early in January,
and to embrace the usual Academic studies. The terms
are liberal, though the board look forward to an advance-
ment of Salary, proportioned to the prospect and Incpeas-- '
ing reputation of the School.
' R.0BT. JOYNER, Sec'ry.

Tarborough, 1st Oct 1814. 66U5D.
" " 7 : f

uforesuid, I do hereby give th.s public notice,
tlia- I shall txposeand sell at Publitk Auction, and to

" organized under state authority ," certainly
emuraeed also the commissioning the officers

TTNI VERSITY. As the terra for which the by the tates.
J prcseni Steward of tlie University t.f North Car- - To nut this question entirely out of doubt, dore in the month of May, bringing an account

that he had left lloussa, about March lastas he said, Air. JngersoirmoveA to insert, afterl.na was engaged will expire with the current year ; we,
being the committee of appointment, areTeady to receive
proposals for a contract for the ensuing ami we and that belonging to the akkaba or great cathe clause just recited, Xhe words" Provided,
invite all tit cn aracters for the place to come forward

year
with lne olficcrajif the said volunteers ghall be e&m- -

an early day. missioned ...by ;the President of the U. States.'their terms' at

tliu.n.giicst b udcr, on Monday the 28 Ji ot Novembtar
iiiijt. ui tlie town of W ImVngton, N- C. the '

CAitv.O OF THE PitlZE BiilG,
calkd ili'e Harvest, consisting f about

36 hiids. )
33 Tierces, C BLUBBER, '

40 Barrels, .
26 C.ski

163 Do. TRAIN O L, ; -

71 IbT I PICKLED SALMOJT ,

246 SE L SKINS,
.4 SEA COW AND CALF DITTO,
9 B!. IVckletlFISH, .

28 tiu;iitalsdi-yFlS!I- , , ;
l-- ;

' ' .
' 2 (ks containing BEAVER a:id other SKINS.

450 PIPE STAVES. .. .
I shall seli, in Ute m.;iner, the said BRrG HARVEST,

of the Bunlwn of ubout ono hundwd :uid thirty one
This." British built. toiTcther with her tackle, anna- el and

We however think it but candid to state, that a pro This motion he supported by a speech of some
position, as we leaih, is intended to be submitted to the
Board of Trusiees at their annual meeting in November
next, ior abolishing me stewardship and for renting out
the houses now occupied by tlie Steward. Should this
plan succeetl with the board, the proposed contract wul
be superseded s uiuld it tail, it will he our duty to
proceed to the'appojitment. Meanwhile we would re

ravan of the interior, there were three Chris
Hans, whom some King of Smidou, (prohalify
that of lloussa) had placed uder the priftrf-tio- n

of some Sheraf, (or Prince) w jth a positive

injunction to convey them'across the, Great-Dese- rt

to-th- northern con 6nes of Africa,, pro-- ,
bably to Algiers or 'Funis. From this remark- -
able eorroboratfon, after a lapsat-o- tihie,' there

to conclude that the three Clirit'ir.np,'
mentioned in the report now arrived from

j. "i h'"those'Tuentidiic'd in
Mr. Jackson's report, and lhat they are bo oth-

er, than the remains of ihe part y oft ha tenter-prisipga- nd

indefatigable traveller, lr. Mnrgo
ParkSc. Mr Park hiuiielf, aud two of; big-suryiv- iiig

ompaniOH. ' - :
, 'V-:'- VASCO DE GAM J4

ceive and Consider proposals.

lengm, to which Air. Gholson replied, also at
some length. Mr. Rliea made:"' few observa-
tions in opposition to it. 7

Mr. Johnson of Ky."rose to move the post-
ponement of the further consideration of this
subject for the prrseut. He thought it proba-
ble, when the House had acted on other mea-
sure of more ImprtaneeT thaifthTsT they Vvould
be better vrepared to act on this subject.

This motion was agreed to j and, - .

The several orders of the day having been
postponed until ; i

Air.1 Fisk of JV F. from the committee of

fiuiinure. toiukninjd as iSnzo tOThe owncrs.-officei- s afld ', -' ' J.HAYWOOD,
'. . '

, W. 1'OLK,
'

; . H.POITER.
Raleigh, llth October, 1814. w 67--tf. ?

. r. v

fpIG.KETS 1 VARIOUS LOTTERIES.
;,Jt, (some now,, drawing) for sale at this office,

"crew of the pr.v. te --ariTieU schoonei" York. .
'

"LSO, on thf it J;uiuaty, w,!i be sold .the C ARGOof
the schooner called- - the PRINCE RECENT consisting oi
a iout fiiir humirs.l barrels of HEliiilVG--. Also, tlie
t'CUOONEli PHINCE RE.t;ET,her tackle, ayiarel and
fi;r.iturc, csntlemned as prize to tlie owners, officers and

h'6r the letttULof M.uque Brig Dash.- - '': ,"U,-..-

J.C. DUNBIlilS, D. M.
VrililJnonN.aNov. 801, 1814. . 72 2w. .

LAN'KS, of various denominations, kent Ways and Means asked aud obtained leave to

JlJ touatatilly for sale kl this ofiice, reuvft a bill to 'incorporate the Subscribers to , Eton, August A 1814


